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Abstract

Biological surveys have provided a wealth of data to advance the understanding, use and management of natural resources and were important
in the establishment and development of museums of natural history. Museums, which hold billions of specimens worldwide, are now important
repositories of biodiversity data. In the Pacific, the Bishop Museum has combined research and collections activities into the Hawaii Biological
Survey and is integrating and synthesizing more than four million specimen records from Hawaii into an information system to guide future re-
search and survey priorities. This has helped highlight the conservation importance of Hawaii and stimulate further research on Hawaii’s biota.
The Museum is now in the process of developing a Pacific Biological Survey and is working with a variety of partners to link all museum data –
more than 22 million specimens – with other biodiversity and ecosystem data under the auspices of the Biological Resources Division of the U.S.
Geological Survey, as part of IBOY, to create a Pacific Basin Information Node (PBIN).This effort is also linked to the development of a Pacific-Asia
Biodiversity Transect Network (PABITRA) through DIVERSITAS to advance the understanding and management of island ecosystems.
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Introduction

Biological surveys are fundamental to understanding
life on earth. They document geographic patterns of dis-
tribution and diversity of plants, animals and other or-
ganisms at varying spatial scales, and they provide infor-
mation that is essential for addressing human needs in-
cluding the economic use, management and protection
of natural resources. Driven by human curiosity as well
as economic imperatives, biological surveys formally
began with European exploration of new lands. The
three voyages of Captain James Cook in the late 18th

century, for example, resulted in important collections
documenting thousands of new species, mainly from the
Pacific region. It is largely through these efforts and the
thousands of more detailed surveys that followed that
we have gained a broad understanding of the biota of the
earth. While much of the early collecting was done by
explorers, amateur naturalists, missionaries, the military,
businessmen and others, it is scientists who continue the
fieldwork today.

Many of the initial collections of biological speci-
mens and curiosities were owned and exhibited private-
ly. As public interest in this material increased with the
Age of Enlightenment, and political revolution spread
across Europe and the New World toward the end of the
18th century, governments and private benefactors
began forming what are today the world’s great natural
history museums to house and care for these growing
collections. These institutions grew rapidly, often be-
cause of increased collecting in association with colonial
activity in Asia, Africa and the Americas. This growth
was fueled in part by a strong interest in natural history
on the part of the social elite, that began in the late 1700s
and strengthened during the early decades of the 19th
century.

Towards the middle of the 19th century there was
rapid growth in the professionalism and specialization of
those who were studying collections, and thus museums
were transformed into major centers of learning. This
trend accelerated with the publication of Charles Dar-
win’s “Origin of Species”  in 1859 and contributed to a
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surge in the growth of collections. By the late 19th cen-
tury an estimated 100–200 million biological specimens
were housed in museums (Howie 1993), with most of
this concentrated in a hundred or so of the world’s lead-
ing museums. As museums increased in size and aca-
demic importance, they began organizing major collect-
ing expeditions to various parts of the world. This pro-
duced tremendous additional growth in collections, and
by the early part of the 20th century the combined efforts
of field collectors and museum taxonomists had pro-
duced a general understanding of the conspicuous
species comprising the major biomes of the world.

As the general features of the earth and its biota be-
came better known, there was increased public interest
and support for the establishment of parks and preserves
to protect wild and scenic areas, and for efforts to ensure
a plentiful supply of fish and game, particularly in the
economically more prosperous parts of the world. New
agencies were formed to manage these natural re-
sources. These agencies developed biological survey
and monitoring programs to support this work and
quickly began amassing data. Many of these surveys fo-
cused on well-known organisms, such as species of wa-
terfowl or large mammals, that didn’t require the use of
museum collections to verify identifications. This limit-
ed the involvement of major, world-focused museums in
natural resource management. Museums continued to
mount major collecting expeditions to the far corners of
the globe and increasingly focused their scientific atten-
tion on understanding and refining the taxonomic rela-
tionships of the world biota. Over time, as the science
underlying natural resource management developed, the
need for collections-related museum support intensified
and in many cases this led to the formation of local and
regional museums and biological surveys. Many of
these initiatives date from the middle to late 19th centu-
ry. More recently, the responsibilities of natural resource
management agencies have broadened, especially dur-
ing the past several decades, to include protection of
threatened and endangered taxa, control of invasive
alien species, and other activities that require new sur-
vey and monitoring approaches to support science-driv-
en management. This has resulted in an enormous in-
crease in survey and monitoring data, and new partner-
ships with museums to retain and study specimens docu-
menting these data.

The consequence of these various developments is
that biological survey information is dispersed among
thousands of small and large museums, universities, and
natural resource management agencies. By my estimate,
museums alone hold 1.3–1.5 billion specimen records,
and by some estimates there are now upwards of 3 bil-
lion specimens in the world’s museums (Howie 1993).
Added to this, a growing number of non-governmental
organizations also conduct surveys and establish

databases to aid in the selection of priority sites for con-
servation and for use in monitoring and managing
ecosystems. This dispersion of data across organizations
tends to inhibit access to comprehensive information by
policy makers and planners. Moreover, most surveys
have focused on the most conspicuous species. This lim-
ited approach practically guarantees that the small, rela-
tively poorly known organisms, such as insects and
other invertebrates, although comprising the majority of
the biodiversity of an area, are overlooked when land
management agencies develop priorities for protecting
and managing natural resources. This is a highly unsatis-
factory situation inasmuch as Balmford & Gaston
(1999) have demonstrated that “where possible, govern-
ment agencies and non-governmental organizations
should invest in high quality biodiversity inventories be-
fore picking protected areas. If they do not, representa-
tive reserve systems will be larger than necessary, avail-
able resources will be spread more thinly, and conserva-
tion objectives will be substantially less likely to be
met.” This challenge is particularly acute in the island
nations and territories of the Pacific region. 

Discussion

Pacific region

The Pacific region – here defined to include the geo-
graphic areas of tropical Polynesia, Micronesia and
Melanesia – covers more than a third of the globe and is
the world’s largest geographic province. It is inhabited
by more than 1300 species of birds, about 350 species of
mammals, 1100 species of reptiles and amphibians,
about 4500 fish species, upwards of 40,000 species of
flowering plants, and an estimated 920,000 species of
invertebrates. The literature on the Pacific is enormous
but is scattered across literally thousands of journals,
books and expedition reports, many of which are rare
and available in only a few libraries worldwide. Most
Pacific organisms are currently known only from specif-
ic islands and island groups, while others occur through-
out an archipelago, a few occur more widely, and some
have been recorded throughout much of the region.
More than half of these kinds of organisms – mostly in-
vertebrates – remain unknown to science and the overall
distribution of most of these species is poorly document-
ed. On the other hand, because of the vastness of the re-
gion many relatively common and widespread species
have been scientifically named more than once, creating
a mass of confusing scientific names that must be recon-
ciled with complex nomenclatural rules to determine
each correct appellation.

The 21 nations and territories that comprise the tropi-
cal insular Pacific region individually lack the resources
to compile accurate inventories of the species within
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their political boundaries. This in turn hampers such ef-
forts as the preparation of each country’s National Bio-
diversity Strategy Action Plan as required by the Con-
vention on Biological Diversity (ten Kate 2002) and ul-
timately limits the effectiveness of conservation efforts
within and between Pacific Island states. Through the
creation of regional organizations, particularly the
South Pacific Regional Environment Programme
(SPREP), an organization established by the govern-
ments and administrations of the Pacific region to look
after its environment, Pacific Island states are well posi-
tioned to use information from biological survey work.
The challenge is to provide access to all available infor-
mation. The Hawaii Biological Survey – which has con-
solidated widely scattered literature and species occur-
rence data into Web-accessible information on all
species in Hawaii, terrestrial, freshwater and marine, in-
troduced or native, and is linking this to information
from other agencies – provides a useful model for such
an endeavor.

Hawaii Biological Survey (HBS)

In 1992 the Bishop Museum was designated by State
legislation as the Hawaii Biological Survey and given
the task of developing a complete inventory of plants,
animals and other organisms within the State of Hawaii
(Allison & Miller 2000). In implementing this mandate
– with significant funding from private foundations and
government agencies and working with a wide array of
partners – the Museum carried out a six-step process to
assemble widely scattered biodiversity data into a Web-
accessible information system. This process involves for
each major taxonomic group:

• developing a bibliographic database of all litera-
ture, including limited circulation reports and other gray
literature;

• compiling species checklists based on the literature,
collections, and consultation with experts world-wide;

• geocoding (assigning latitude and longitude) and
databasing Bishop Museum specimen collections;

• geocoding and databasing collections from other
organizations and linking this and other information to
HBS databases;

• identifying knowledge gaps and addressing these
through research; and

• identifying gaps in geographic coverage and filling
these through field surveys.

In practice these activities take place concurrently
and continuously with the result that information is con-
stantly growing and improving. The ongoing effort to
database all of Bishop Museum’s Hawaiian specimen
collections will make more than four million records
available through HBS. Because the identity of speci-
mens can be checked and confirmed, museum specimen

data is a particularly valuable source of biodiversity in-
formation. Moreover, obtaining information from col-
lections is generally far less expensive than obtaining
comparable information from the field (Allison 1991,
Nielsen & West 1994), making museums an important
source of legacy data.

Some argue that museum data are of limited use be-
cause of inherent collecting and other biases. These ar-
guments, summarized by Funk & Richardson (2002), in-
clude the assertion that 1) collection data are incomplete
and geographically biased towards easily accessible
areas, 2) museum collections are taxonomically incom-
plete and emphasize those groups of greatest interest to
taxonomists (e.g., ‘charismatic megafauna’), and 3) col-
lectors tend to avoid seasons with inclement weather
(e.g., the wet season in the tropics), thereby introducing
a temporal bias into museum collections. These prob-
lems are potentially significant. For example, if the ori-
gins of all specimens from a large geographic area are
plotted on a map, they will generally outline the existing
road network. However, in practice these problems can
be minimized by ensuring that collectors have visited all
geographical areas at different seasons, using predictive
modeling approaches, and combining modeling results
with actual distributional data (Funk & Richardson
2002) to assemble comprehensive checklists and maps
of biodiversity. In this regard the information produced
by HBS has proved crucial to efforts to conservation
management of the Hawaiian biota.

Hawaiian species number totals by taxonomic group
are shown in Table 1. Although the biota is not particu-
larly rich in overall numbers, more than half the species
are endemic. Many of the indigenous species, however,
are marine taxa that tend to be more widespread than the
terrestrial species, and this tends to depress the incidence
of endemism in the overall biota. If only the terrestrial
species are considered, the proportion of endemics is
around 90%. The numbers in Table 1 also show that
there is a high rate of extinction in Hawaii and, judging
by the number of species at risk, that many more endem-
ic species are threatened with extinction.

If we compare the biota of Hawaii with that of the
Galapagos Islands (Table 2), the high rate of endemism
in the Hawaiian terrestrial biota is readily apparent. Al-
though the Galapagos Islands, as a result of Darwin’s
writings, are well known as a showcase of evolution, it is
clear that various taxa in Hawaii have radiated to an even
more extraordinary degree. For example, the numbers of
families and genera of vascular plants are similar in the
two areas but the number of native species in Hawaii is
more than double the number recorded from the Galapa-
gos Islands. These differences undoubtedly reflect the
fact that the Galapagos Islands are less isolated than the
Hawaiian Islands, are drier and have less topographic re-
lief. The Galapagos Archipelago is also much smaller in
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overall geographic area than the Hawaiian Islands. It is
not possible, however, to properly compare the total
biota of the two areas because biological survey work in
the Galapagos has not yet been completed and published.

We can also compare the biota of Hawaii with that
from the Canary Islands (Table 3). The Canary Islands are
one of the best known areas in the world as a result of a
comprehensive biological survey organized by the regional
government (see http://www.gobcan.es/medioambiente/
eng/biodiversidad/ceplam/bancodatos/biota.html). The
Hawaiian and Canary Island groups, like the Galapagos
Islands, originated from hotspot volcanism associated
with tectonic plate movement. The Canary Islands are
less isolated than the Hawaiian Islands (the distance from
the north African coast to the closest island in the Canary
group, Fuerteventura, is only 108 km). The islands are
subtropical but in general much drier than the Hawaiian
Islands. Both island groups have high mountains and
considerable topographic relief, but the land area of the
Hawaiian Islands is nearly twice that of the Canary Is-
lands. The overall biota are similar in size, but the pro-
portion of endemic species in Hawaii is more than twice
that of the Canary Islands.

Comprehensive data makes it possible to accurately
document problems with alien species. Alien insects
comprise more than a third of the overall Hawaiian ento-
mofauna, and alien plants comprise more than half of the
flora (Table 1). This information has proved crucial in
alerting government and other agencies to the magnitude
of the problem in Hawaii, and has prompted them to take
action. Moreover, the compilation of an accurate check-
list of species has made it possible for scientists to

quickly determine whether or not a species is known
from Hawaii and, if not, to document its occurrence. Be-
fore the establishment of HBS and the start of the HBS
Records publication series to document changes to the
biota, there were a little over forty new records per year;
now there are more than 175 such reports annually (Fig.
1). This represents taxa that may have been in Hawaii
for some time but are being reported as new island
records, and reports of species that have become newly
established.

The availability of an accurate checklist has also made
it possible for agricultural authorities to quickly screen
potential biocontrol agents and to eliminate from further
consideration those that are already established in the
wild. Checklists can also be used to identify non-target
species that may be adversely affected by the introduc-
tion of biocontrol agents, and to evaluate these potential
impacts prior to releasing biocontrol agents.

Peterson & Vieglais (2001) have demonstrated the use
of collections data and predictive modeling technology in
characterizing the ecological niches of species and using
this information to predict the spread of alien species. This
helps to inform efforts to control and eradicate alien
species and to assess the potential of alien species to
spread to new areas. 

Our checklist has also proved important in efforts to
estimate how many additional species there are in
Hawaii that are unknown to science. By consulting with
experts and reviewing the numbers of described species
for each group, we estimate that an additional 7000+
species have yet to be scientifically named. This sug-
gests that, in spite of 200+ years of biological explo-
ration in Hawaii, nearly a third of the biota has not yet
been scientifically named. This situation has recently
catalyzed a new effort – known as “All Species Hawaii”
– to rapidly discover, document and describe these re-
maining species.

The All Species Hawaii project – which addresses a
huge gap in knowledge identified by the Hawaii Biolog-
ical Survey – will provide a scientific name for every
species native to Hawaii. Names are crucial to efforts to
communicate about biodiversity and are fundamental to
the conservation, use and management of biodiversity
(Thompson 1997). Scientific names represent phyloge-
netic hypotheses, make possible the development of
identification keys, provide access to a wealth of associ-
ated data, and are essential for the identification and pro-
tection of threatened and endangered species.

HBS checklists provide the authoritative names to en-
sure consistent taxonomic usage in specimen databases.
Each specimen is collected from a specific place. By
compiling this information into a spatial database we
can use GIS technology to assemble range maps, and by
overlaying this information with biophysical data such
as a digital elevation model, rainfall, temperature, soils,
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Table 1. Hawaiian species numbers by taxonomic group and conser-
vation state. “SAR” refers to species at risk and includes endangered
and threatened species and those of concern. Information updated
from Eldredge & Evenhuis (2002).

Totals Endem. Aliens SAR Ext.

Algae + other protists 2013 82 18 0 0
Fungi and lichens 2088 240 ? 0 0
Flowering plants 2264 918 1101 654 97
Other plants 766 241 47 0 0
Molluscs 1339 962 96 127 500
Insects 8427 5462 2609 289 74
Other arthropods 1191 366 735 4 0
Other invertebrates 4003 822 253 7 0
Fish 1216 149 73 1 0
Amphibians 8 0 8 0 0
Reptiles 27 0 23 0 0
Birds 294 63 53 36 88
Mammals 44 2 19 2 2

Totals 23680 9307 5035 1120 761
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Fig. 1. Numbers per year of reports of new adventive (=alien) species in Hawaii (tabulated from all available published sources). The Hawaii Bi-
ological Survey was established in 1992, the Records of the Hawaii Biological Survey were first published in 1995.

Table 2. Comparison of the biota of the Galapagos Islands and Hawaii. Values for Galapagos are based on Lawesson et al. (1987) [vascular
plants], Chambers (1991) [land snails, updated], Peck (1996) [insects], Jackson (2000) [reptiles and mammals], and Castro & Phillips (1996)
[birds]; values for Hawaii are updated from Eldredge & Evenhuis (2002). “Native” includes both indigenous and endemic taxa.

Taxa Galapagos (13 islands – 7,855 km2) Hawaii (21 islands – 16,641 km2)
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Native Native Native Endemic % Native Native Native Endemic %
Families Genera Species Species endemic Families Genera Species Species endemic

Vascular plants 92 281 544 171 31.4 113 280 1162 1029 88.6
Land snails 8 11 ca. 80 ca. 80 100.0 14 45 752 748 99.5
Insects

Dragonflies and damselflies 3 6 8 1 12.5 3 10 40 31 77.5
Grasshoppers and crickets 7 14 23 18 78.3 6 35 57 56 98.2
Beetles 54 ca. 192 335 246 73.4 31 132 1431 1422 99.4

Amphibians 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 0 0 0.0
Reptiles (excluding marine turtles) 5 6 20 19 95.0 0 0 0 0 0.0
Birds

Non-passerines + passerines 26 41 58 27 46.6 18 46 80 51 63.8
Passerines only 5 10 21 18 85.7 4 23 45 45 100.0

Land mammals + pinnipeds 4 5 11 9 81.8 2 2 2 1 50.0

Table 3. Comparison of the biota of Hawai’i and the Canary Islands.Values for Hawai’i were updated from Eldredge & Evenhuis (2002), those
for the Canary Islands are from Machado (1998).

Taxa Hawai’i (8 main islands, 16,641 km2) Canary Islands (7 main islands, 7,273 km2)

total endemic % overall total endemic % overall

Protists except algae 1128 2 4.8 1862 0 8.7
Algae 885 80 3.7 1401 9 6.6
Fungi and lichens 2088 240 8.8 3018 132 14.1
Higher plants 3030 1159 12.8 2492 528 11.7
Arthropods 9618 5828 40.6 7098 2836 33.3
Other invertebrates 5342 1784 22.6 4337 232 20.3
Vertebrates 1589 214 6.7 1135 23 5.3
TOTALS 23680 9307 39.3 21343 3760 17.6



vegetation, etc., we can use the recorded range of a
species to predict its potential ecological range (Chen &
Peterson 2000). This information can also be used to
map patterns of overall species richness and endemicity
and to select priority areas for conservation. This is par-
ticularly important when developing an overall reserve
network that maximizes the extent to which species pro-
tected in each area are complementary to those in other
areas (Margules et al. 1994). This complementarity ap-
proach will yield the highest overall conservation bene-
fits, but for it to work well comprehensive data must
generally be available for a large number of species.

The All Species Hawaii project will rely heavily on
spatial databases, predictive models and a complemen-
tarity approach to guide and inform efforts to select the
most productive sites for intensive field surveys to en-
sure that all biomes and micro-biogeographic regions
are included. A similar approach has proved highly use-
ful in assessing the potential impacts of global warming
on species and ecosystems in Mexico (Tooby 2002).

Importance of comprehensive field surveys

Field surveys are time consuming and expensive. For
these reasons most biodiversity assessments are made on
the basis of vertebrate and vascular plant surveys (Mit-
termeier et al. 1999). Birds are a particularly popular
group because they are well-known, have a strong public
following and are relatively easy to survey. However,
Lawton (1996) demonstrated that “within the highly
modified landscape of Britain, birds are apparently not
good indicators of species-rich sites of high conserva-
tion importance for other taxa”. Indeed, patterns of
species richness within different animal and plant taxo-
nomic groups in Britain show little overlap, nor do rare
species predictably occur within areas of high species
richness (Prendergast et al. 1993). Lawton et al. (1998)
found that in tropical ecosystems these basic patterns
also held true – species turnover along a gradient did not
coincide for different taxonomic groups. This reinforces
the importance of surveying for all species, although, as
emphasized by Lawton et al. (1998), the financial costs
of this will be high.

Another popular approach to surveys is to rely on
vegetation, but this too tends to not accurately reflect
overall patterns of diversity. In Hawaii, Scott & Pratt
(1986) demonstrated that vegetation was generally not a
good predictor of bird diversity. They documented pecu-
liar distributional anomalies in which birds were com-
mon in one part of a forest but were essentially absent
from contiguous tracts of seemingly identical forest. In
other cases plant communities that have been badly
damaged – and risk being dismissed as having little con-
servation value – have nevertheless been shown to retain
a high percentage of associated invertebrate communi-

ties. For example, at the Puuwaawaa area on the Island
of Hawai’i, which is thought to have once supported the
richest array of ecosystems in the Hawaiian islands, the
forests have been badly damaged by fire and grazing,
but remnant patches support an impressive number of
endemic insect species, including some that are associat-
ed only with specific plant hosts (D. Polhemus, pers.
comm.).

Although the importance of surveying predominantly
native vegetation for native species is obvious, even
highly disturbed vegetation may retain important ele-
ments of biodiversity. This is the case for the highly de-
graded area around the Kahului Airport on the island of
Maui. Howarth & Preston (2002) from a two year survey
report a collections total of 624 arthropod species of
which 553, mostly insects, could be identified to species.
All but 67 of these were alien species. Among the native
insects, however, 23 species were recorded as new to the
island of Maui, and of those 10 were found to be new to
science.

Other approaches

The HBS approach is in many respects similar to the All
Taxa Biological Inventory (ATBI) proposed by Janzen
& Hallwachs (1994). An ATBI is an effort to determine
for a geographic area 1) which species are present, 2)
where they occur, and 3) what they do. This was initially
attempted in Guanacaste National Park in Costa Rica but
that effort was later aborted for a variety of political and
logistical reasons. An ATBI begun in 1997 at Great
Smoky Mountains National Park in Tennessee is being
administered by a non-profit organization called Discov-
er Life in America (DLIA). This group has organized ap-
proximately 20 taxonomic working groups (TWiGS),
each headed by a systematist. All TWiGS are concerned
with a major taxon (e.g., a major order or group of relat-
ed orders) or an ecological assemblage (e.g., aquatic in-
sects). Each working group develops and deploys a sam-
pling protocol and strategy and assembles a network of
specialists to identify specimens and describe new
species (Sharkey 2001). DLIA has developed a database
and this is being used to manage all the data produced by
the ATBI.

The principal differences between an ATBI and HBS
involve the initial emphasis of HBS on the development
of comprehensive literature databases and species
checklists for the entire geographic area of interest. 

Future plans

We are in the process of developing a Pacific Biological
Survey (PBS) modeled after HBS. This will initially in-
volve, as it did for Hawaii, the compilation of literature
databases and species checklists for the entire Pacific re-
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gion. We will initially focus on vertebrates and vascular
plants, as these are the best known groups, and will then
continue with the major invertebrate groups. We antici-
pate that this work may take several decades to com-
plete, especially as it will involve databasing more than
20 million specimens from Bishop Museum and many
millions more from other museums. As with the HBS, all
data from the PBS will be linked to other biodiversity
and ecosystem data.

Recognizing the need to link important museum in-
formation with other biodiversity and ecosystem data,
we are now in the process of linking HBS data with the
U.S. National Biological Information Infrastructure
(NBII)/Pacific Basin Information Node (PBIN) under
the auspices of the Biological Resources Division of the
U.S. Geological Survey. The NBII is a satellite project
sanctioned by the International Biodiversity Observa-
tion Year (IBOY). It seeks to provide broad access to and
application of biodiversity and ecosystem data and is
comprised of a series of information systems or nodes
that function as “fully digital, distributed and interactive
systems focused on developing, acquiring and managing
content” (Steiner & Fornwall 2001). Because of the
common biodiversity and ecosystem concerns through-
out the tropical and subtropical Pacific states, PBIN will
seek to integrate data for the whole region. This will
make data available to a wide variety of users via the
Web: data from museums, state, federal and local gov-
ernment agencies, non-governmental organizations and
others. The PBIN site in particular will serve as a region-
al clearinghouse for natural resource information, in-
cluding a taxonomic authority for species names and a
source of mapping and species range data. It will pro-
vide analytical capabilities, technical support (e.g., pro-
vide software tools, establish metadata standards) and
synthesis capabilities (e.g., using biodiversity data to in-
form and guide resource management decisions). It will
also warehouse data, facilitate collaborative use of data,
and provide training in the use of data and software
tools.

By bringing the HBS and the PBS into the PBIN ar-
chitecture, we will begin to address the intractable prob-
lem of diverse data scattered across the landscape. Inte-
grating important knowledge on species distribution of-
fered by surveys, and coupling this with key data on or-
ganisms and ecosystem processes held by other organi-
zations, will serve to enable the study of organisms, their
relationships to one another and the environment (from
both evolutionary and ecosystem perspectives) and help
to reveal how we are impacting the fate of our biodiver-
sity and the ecosystems on which we depend.

HBS and PBS are also linked closely with the devel-
opment of the Pacific-Asia Biodiversity Transect Net-
work (PABITRA), a collaborative effort that is part of
DIVERSITAS to investigate the function of biodiversity

and ecosystem health on tropical Pacific high islands.
This will involve the development of research transects
in Hawaii, Samoa, Fiji, the Marquesas, Pohnpei, the
Solomon Islands and a network of sites in Papua New
Guinea. Each site extends from the tops of mountains
along a watershed to the sea and includes in-shore ma-
rine communities such as coral reefs and mangroves. A
complete biodiversity survey will be conducted along
each transect to provide baseline information. By repeat-
ing surveys during different seasons and collaborating
with specialists for all taxonomic groups, we expect to
assemble a complete list of species for each site and to
begin understanding their natural history. This informa-
tion will help support a variety of follow-up studies. A
central feature of PABITRA methodology involves a
comparative approach within and between study tran-
sects to identify emergent features that will aid in the un-
derstanding and management of island ecosystems.
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